
Dear Friends,  

 

When Silvia and Miridio partnered with Morris Habitat to rehabilitate a home in Plainfield, their goal was to create a safe, 

secure, peaceful home for their three children.  

 

We wanted “a place for our kids,” Silvia said. “We can live with liberty and freedom for our kids to play in the yard, with 

no restrictions or concerns about the neighbor downstairs. I feel very lucky. “This is my best opportunity,” Silvia 

continued. “And I am really, really, thankful!”  

 

The team at Morris Habitat is thankful for you! We cannot do our work building and repairing decent, affordable homes 

in partnership with local families without your generous partnership and support. Maybe you have hammered alongside 

a partner family, attended a Morris Habitat event, donated to our housing solutions, or shopped at the ReStore. 

Whatever your contribution, you helped Morris Habitat build homes, communities, and hope. Thank you!  

 

All of us at Morris Habitat wish you a Thanksgiving filled with love, family, and friends -- and the warmth of home.  

   

In gratitude,  

      

Blair Schleicher Wilson 

Chief Executive Office  

 

Support us at www.MorrisHabitat.org/Donate 

From Morris Habitat CEO Blair Schleicher Wilson   

Building Modules Arrive for The Crossings at Morris Avenue in Summit  
The first building modules for The Crossings at Morris Avenue in Summit were delivered on October 10 as a small 
crowd watched in awe. When completed in spring 2023, these modules will become the first of two buildings at The 
Crossings at Morris Avenue and provide homes for six families in two- to three-bedroom condominiums. The second 
building, which includes another six condos, will be under construction in the coming months.  

Just two days after the deliveries began, all six modules were in place, thanks to the expert team from MIT Modular 
Industry Transport and Modular Home Erectors. The Habitat construction team and volunteers were amazed as the 
crews delivered the huge modules quickly and delicately.   
 
This project was seven years in the making, as Morris Habitat worked with Summit to obtain the necessary approvals. 
Morris Habitat is grateful to the all-volunteer Morris Avenue Building Committee for its tireless work on the planning for 
these homes.  Watch videos of the module delivery here—https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1cqzfW96uGc 

11/4 11am 
Veterans Build Kickoff & Wear RED 
(Remember Everyone Deployed)  
 
11/7-11/11 
Veterans Build Week  
 
11/6 
Daylight Savings  
 
11/8   
Election Day  
 
11/11 12pm 
Veterans Day Ceremony  
 
11/24-11/25 
Thanksgiving Holiday - ReStore, 
Construction Sites & Offices closed  
 
11/29 
Giving Tuesday   

The "A" Team  
One of the partner families at The Crossings at Bennett Avenue in Randolph includes U.S. Army Veteran Alex D.  
A corporal stationed in Arizona in the 1980s, Alex served as an administrative specialist performing shipping 
clerk and other duties. Following his military service, Alex worked in the engineering field until his recent 
retirement. He and his wife, Adeline, have two children: a son, who is a junior in high school, and a daughter, 
who is a 2022 high school graduate with dreams of pursuing a career in obstetrics.    
 
The family will be moving from a 2-bedroom apartment in Bloomfield when their 3-bedroom condo is complete in 
early 2023. They are looking forward to affordable homeownership, a high-performing school district, and a 
bigger place to call home  
 
We hope you can join us for Veterans Build Week Nov. 4-11 at The Crossings at Bennett Avenue and help a 
veteran move closer to affordable homeownership. Build as an individual, company, or team of friends.  With a 
$50 suggested donation, volunteers receive a t-shirt and a community service day they will not forget.  Register 
at www.morrishabitat.org/veteransbuild2022. Corporate sponsorships and team build days are available. Please 
contact Director of Community Engagement Stephanie Buonarota at stephanie.buonarota@morrishabitat.org for 
information.  

Donate to the Gala’s Silent Auction, and Save the Date: Feb. 25  
Preparations are underway for Morris Habitat’s 18th annual Hearts & Hammers Gala, which will be held Feb. 25 at The 
Meadow Wood in Randolph. Our signature event is an opportunity to celebrate our families and partnerships, applaud 
our honorees, and enjoy an elegant evening out.  
 
One of the gala’s many highlights is the silent auction, when attendees bid on exciting prizes – from food and wine 
baskets and autographed sports memorabilia to jewelry and travel gift certificates. All proceeds support Morris Habitat’s 
housing solutions, and donors receive recognition at the event. 
 
If you have merchandise, a gift certificate, or a unique experience to donate to the gala’s silent auction, please contact 

Dawn Sherman, special events coordinator, at dawn.sherman@morrishabitat.org.   

https://www.morrishabitat.org/donate
https://default.salsalabs.org/T73a3b48b-c235-450d-9153-067c4eed6c15/90af96d6-5618-425a-ae4a-e60a03cccb96
https://default.salsalabs.org/Ta689b7c8-e4ac-46df-897c-5026ca1605bf/90af96d6-5618-425a-ae4a-e60a03cccb96
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te05c3bc2-591b-4fd2-af95-890ad56b9984/90af96d6-5618-425a-ae4a-e60a03cccb96
https://default.salsalabs.org/Teb2a6906-3a09-433b-adde-0d83248703e7/90af96d6-5618-425a-ae4a-e60a03cccb96
mailto:stephanie.buonarota@morrishabitat.org
mailto:dawn.sherman@morrishabitat.org


In addition to building and repairing homes, Morris Habitat advocates for safe, decent, affordable housing in our 
communities and around the world. This work includes supporting the creation of a Morris County Homeless Trust Fund 
to help those most in need. Morris Habitat’s CEO Blair Schleicher Wilson routinely attends Morris County Commissioners 
meetings to urge their action.  
 
Twelve New Jersey counties – including Middlesex, Union, and Somerset --  have already enacted this non-tax-
based fund. This flexible resource can support innovative programs, meet local needs as determined by an advisory 
committee, and prevent homelessness.   

You can support this effort by adding your signature to a Homeless Trust Fund petition found at www.MorrisHabitat.org/

advocacy. Read more about Homeless  Trust Funds here—https://www.njceh.org/homelessness-trust-funds. 

274 South Salem Street, Randolph, NJ 07869 and 2 Randolph Rd. Plainfield, NJ 07060 

 973-891-1934 |info@morrishabitat.org 

“We Can’t Walk Away from Our Neighbors Now"  

Morris Habitat recently welcomed Hannah Parry to our team as the ReStore corporate donations/volunteer coordinator. 
In this dual role, Hannah focuses on community outreach, working with local businesses to donate items to be sold in 
the ReStore. She also coordinates and schedules school and corporate volunteer opportunities at the ReStore.  

“I assist and accommodate all ReStore volunteer needs,” Hannah said. “Before Habitat, my career was in early 
childhood education, as I was a daycare teacher for 10+ years. I absolutely love working with people. It has always 
been a passion of mine to help others in my community. When not working, I spend time with my husband and our 7-
month-old baby girl.”  

Did you know that Morris Habitat for Humanity provides volunteer 
opportunities that bring together veterans, military families, and their 
neighbors? These experiences help bridge the gap and ease the 
transition to civilian life with fulfilling community engagement.  
 
Morris Habitat also builds safe, affordable housing for veterans and 
helps make critical home repairs, so they can age safely. Learn how 
donating your old car can help support local veterans in your 
community.  
 
Visit www.habitat.org/support/donate-your-car. 
 

Welcome to our new ReStore Corporate Donations/Volunteer Coordinator  

                              Follow us on Social Media 

New Volunteer Sign-up Tool  
Morris Habitat is excited to announce the launch of a new website tool that allows volunteers to search easily for 
opportunities that match their interests and passions. The tool, called Galaxy Digital, is used by nonprofit 
organizations across the country. It also will help our corporate partners track in real-time how they are making a 
difference in their communities. 
 
We will be regularly updating our content with new volunteer opportunities, events, announcements, photos, and 
community partners.  
 
Register to volunteer here—https://morrishabitat.galaxydigital.com. 

After you start your holiday shopping with Black Friday and Cyber 
Monday, please consider a gift to Morris Habitat for Humanity on Nov. 
29, Giving Tuesday.  
 
You may be able to double you donation with a matching gift from your 
employer; please check with your employer for details. 
 
Your support helps us help hardworking families achieve the dream of 
homeownership. We can’t do it without you.   
 
Go to www.MorrisHabitat.org/donate. 

Cars for Homes: 
Neighbors Helping 

Neighbors  

Support Morris 
Habitat this  

Giving Tuesday  

Be sure to take advantage of year-end 
tax donation benefits, especially the 
qualified charitable distribution (QCD) 
of your IRA.  
 
QCD’s of up to $100,000 can be 
transferred to a charity without it being 
treated as a taxable distribution. The 
gift must be distributed directly from the 
plan administrator to Morris Habitat for 
Humanity in order to qualify.  

The Morris Habitat for Humanity Restore 
will be OPEN and FULLY 
OPERATIONAL throughout the 
reconstruction of the front steps, ramp 
and railings.  
 
ReStore shoppers are asked to 
temporarily use the Customer pick up 
door to enter and exit the store.  
The ReStore is OPEN Tuesday - 
Saturday 10 am - 6 pm.  

Shop Anytime at the ReStore’s eBay 
Vintage watches, Precious Moments figurines, and Vera Bradley handbags are a few of the items selling recently at the 
Morris Habitat ReStore’s eBay Collection at www.ebay.com/str/restorecollection. The Collection sells high-end furnish-
ings, antiques, jewelry, and collectibles at great prices -- and it is always open.  
 
The ReStore always needs volunteers to help on our sales floor and warehouse. You can learn new skills, give back to 
your community and help build affordable housing – all at once. We provide the training. Visit www.MorrisReStore.org/
volunteer to learn more.  
 
When you donate, shop, and volunteer at the ReStore, you help families in need of affordable housing.  

https://www.facebook.com/MorrisHabitatforHumanity

